**BACKGROUND:** The Milestones program in Plastic Surgery was established by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) in 2014 in order to standardize evaluations in a range of reconstructive, cosmetic, and general competencies foundational to Plastic Surgery education. However, despite the widespread belief that clinical exposure is fundamental to competency achievement, to our knowledge, there have been no studies evaluating the association between achievement of Plastic Surgery Milestones competencies and volume of cases performed in those clinical areas. Therefore, we sought to begin exploring this topic by evaluating the association between volume of cosmetic cases performed by chief residents and their levels of achievement in respective Milestones competencies.

**METHODS:** A retrospective review of operations performed by chief residents at our primary training institution was conducted for eight residents graduating from 2015 -- 2018. Cosmetic cases were isolated and classified by type of operation. The association between cosmetic case volume and levels of achievement in respective Milestones competencies was performed using Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (p \< 0.05).

**RESULTS:** No significant association existed between volume of chief year cosmetic cases at our primary training institution and levels of achievement in Milestones competencies in Facial Aesthetics Patient Care (r = 0.53, p = 0.18), Facial Aesthetics Medical Knowledge (r = -0.58, p = 0.25), Non-Cancer Breast Surgery Patient Care (r = 0.43, p = 0.29), Non-Cancer Breast Surgery Medical Knowledge (r = -0.58, p = 0.13), Cosmetic Trunk and Lower Extremity Patient Care (r = 0.23, p = 0.64), and Cosmetic Trunk and Lower Extremity Medical Knowledge (r = -0.58, p = 0.25).

**CONCLUSION:** The lack of significant association between chief year cosmetic case volume and levels of achievement in respective Milestones competencies potentially supports the position that competency achievement in surgical education does not have a linear relationship with clinical exposure. However, the minimal variation of Milestones levels achieved by chief year residents may have limited our ability to detect a significant association. Thus, we hope that this study provokes further investigation of the relationship between Milestones competencies and resident case volume throughout all years of Plastic Surgery education.
